Introduction
A magnetic recording medium with an amorphous TbFeCo magnetic recording layer is expected to be suitable for high density magnetic recording, because it features that narrower track-pitch recording is available by using a laser-assisted magnetic recording method and also has relatively good thermal stability 1)-4). Recent studies reported that an underlayer with a fine grain structure provided higher recording density in a TbFeCo magnetic recording media. This behavior was attributed to the grain structure acting as pinning sites for restricting the domain wall movements of recorded bits 5)-9). We have been studying an Al film as an underlayer for a TbFeCo layer and reported that its recording density was drastically improved in a laser-assisted magnetic recording method 6), 7) In this paper, we report additional experimental results of a TbFeCo medium with an Al underlayer in a non-laser-assisted, conventional magnetic recording method.
2. Experiments Figure 1 shows a schematic layer structure of a magnetic recording medium that consists of an Al underlayer, a TbFeCo recording layer, an amorphous carbon (a-C) protection layer and a lubricant, Perfluoropolyether (PFPE) film. The former three layers were fabricated on a 2.5-inch diameter glass disk substrate by using a DC magnetron sputtering method. positioned on the opposite side of sample disks relative to the GMR head. Table 1 shows the main specifications of the GMR head and the optical pickup employed in this study. The GMR head was designed for longitudinal recording media but it was available to record and readout magnetic bits in the sample disks with the TbFeCo perpendicular magnetic layer. The same GMR head was used for both recording methods. Two types of TbFeCo disks with different Tb content were prepared for each recording method. Table 2 represents the TbFeCo content and basic magnetic properties. Type A films were prepared for laser-assisted recording and type B films for non-assisted magnetic recording. In the laser-assisted recording measurement, a laser beam from the optical pickup assisted both in recording and reading. Therefore, the TbFeCo content of type A films were adjusted to have a compensation temperature of 70°C and a Curie temperature of 250°C. The type B films, for non-assisted magnetic recording, had a Curie temperature of 135°C and had no compensation temperature between room temperature and its Curie temperature. The recording density was improved by inserting the Al underlayer in both recording methods. It is considered that the grain-like surface, as shown in Fig. 2 In the non-assisted magnetic recording case, shown in thickness samples show poor recording performance. In both samples, the readout carrier level decreased drastically just after recording even at low linear density around 200 kFCI. It means that recorded bits disappeared during reading due to the relatively low perpendicular magnetic anisotropy of the sample disks as described in the next paragraph. Figures 6 and 7 show M-H loops of sample disks with various Al underlayer thickness. For the sample disks prepared for laser-assisted recording, shown in Fig. 6 , the coercivity changed remarkably when the Al underlayer was adopted. It is considered that the Al underlayer played a role as pinning sites and resulting in the increase of coercivity. On the other hand, in the non-assisted magnetic recording disks, shown in Fig. 7 , the remanent magnetization in the perpendicular direction decreased as the Al thickness increased. By contrast, the remanent magnetization in the longitudinal direction increased. In the 3.5 nm Al sample, the perpendicular magnetic anisotropy drastically decreased. That is the reason why the poor thermal stability was observed in the dynamic property measurement, as mentioned above.
Results and discussions

Conclusions
It was found that just a few nanometers of Al underlayer worked as pinning sites for the TbFeCo amorphous layer and improved linear recording density both in laser-assisted and non-assisted magnetic recording methods. Changes of the magnetic properties were also observed. Experimental results in this study indicate that the Al underlayer does not work as a thermal diffusion film but does works as pinning sites to produce suitable magnetic property for high density recording.
